BENEFITS OF BEING A NAPS ALLIED MEMBER

A FULL YEAR OF PREMIUM EXPOSURE TO NAPS MEMBERS

- Seat on Best Practice Industry Expert Panel at Annual Conference* or one of NAPS Webinars
  *If Seats are Available
- White paper or article included on website and promoted in NAPS member e-newsletter
- Company profile highlighted on website
- Banner ad on NAPS website for 12 months
- Member pricing discount on Exhibiting and/or Sponsoring at the Annual Conference (a $600 savings on exhibit space)
- Digital ad to appear in three (3) monthly NAPS member newsletters
- Distribution of custom Allied Firm Member email blast to NAPS Membership and Certification lists (NAPS sends out HTML on behalf on Allied Firm Member)

ABOUT NAPS

For more than five decades, the work of the National Association of Personnel Services has been focused on one common objective — the provision of programs and services that help the search and staffing community, individuals and firms alike, serve their clients and the public in accordance with the highest professional and ethical standards.